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New Words Added 
Every Day to U.S. 
Speech Patterns

What Is in a word?
About a week's intensive 

research and many years- of 
background study, if the 
word is "astronaut" and you 
had to define it for the first 
time.

When John T/virian. he;idj 
of the Biotechnology Labora-j 
lory al .UCLA was recently 
asked by the Encyclopedia 
Americana to write a short 
explanation of "astronaut." 
he first, checked all available 
dictionaries and encyclopedi 
as.

Although the word has 
been in poular usage for 
many years, none of the 
standard references defined 
"astronaut," go the engineer 
ing professor set out to create 
his own definition.

He plowed through the 
technical and popular ma 
terial on the subject for the 
past five years, added h i s 
own knowledge and research 
of space flight prob'leim. and 
condensed the mountain of) 
Information into two type 
written pages.

Future definition - seekers 
will learn thai astronaut 
come from the Greek astron, 
a star, and nautes, a sailor, 
and is literally a "star sailor."

So far, there are no real 
human astronauts, Lyman 
believes, because no man has 
technically left, the boundar- 
Je* of the earth's atmosphere.

Harbor College Schedules 
Eight Cultural Programs

Harbor College will present-gram of classical and popu-

Letters
EDITOR 
THE PRESS;

Ai the school year begins. 
T would like to thank t h e 
Torrance Press for its cooper 
ation in punting news about 
Torrance schools, particular 
ly recent back-to-Hchool an 
nouncements.

You have performed a nota 
ble public service to the dis 
trict and to parents of t h e 
district's 27,000 youngsters 
by helping inform them of 
pertinent information relat 
ing to reopening of school.

f also would like to take 
thi* opportunity to lhank 
you for your support in bark 
ing the district's request for 
the "surplus Navy site. Al 
though we have not yet been 
informed of the final disposi 
tion of the site, your editor 
ial* supporting our stand 
\ver« helpful in reconsidera 
tion of the case. We still are 
hopeful that we can save tax-! 
payers as much as $"00,000! 
if w« can obtain this site. I

Your willingness to print 1 
information about, the dis 
trict's forthcoming override 
election on Oct. 11 likewise is 
greatly appreciated. Because 
of the exploding Torrance 
population and constantly 
rising costs, the board of ed 
ucation felt that it had no 
alternative but, to ask voters 
to consider addition*.! rev-

a series of eight outstanding 
cultural programs beginning 
Thursday evening, Sept. 29.

The series this year will 
feature prominent speakers 
in letters and science, travel 
films, a musical program, and 
foreign motion pictures which 
have become international 
classics.  

Presented monthly at 8 
p.m. on various evenings, the 
programs will be held in the 
air-conditioned gymnasium at 
the south end of the Harbor 
College campus.

A subscription book of 
tickets for the entire series 
may be obtained by sending 
a check or money order for 
four dollars to Harbor Col 
lege Forum, 1111 Figueroa 
Place, Wilmington, pr by pur 
chasing a season book at the 
college finance office on the 
campus.

Season tickets may also be 
secured at the box office 
Sept. 20; or individual tickets 
for each program may be 
purchased for 75 cents at the 
box office.

The programs and dales of 
presentation, announced by 
Leo N. Sirakides, chairman 
of the Harbor College Forum 
Committee, follow;

Thursday, Sept. 29 "Surf 
Crazy," water sports film 
with colorful spectacular 
scenes of adventurous surf 
board riders, commented by 
Bruce Brown.

Monday. Oct. 24 "Inside 
Rod China." uncensored films 
taken inside Communist 
China during a 4.j-day, 7.000 
mile, tour made by Robert 
Cohen, the first American to 
photograph a communist 
country.

W e d n e s d sr y, Nov. 9  
"Laughing at Ourselves," lee 
ture by ,, Professor Richard 
Armour of Scripps College 
and Claremont Graduate 
School, scholar and prolific 
writer of humor and satire, 
author of "It All Started With 
Columbus." "Nights With 
Armour," and other best sell 
ers.

Tuesday. Dec. 1:V-"G o 1 d 
of Naples," a group of four 
motion pictures vignettes of 
Italian life, starring Sophia 
Loren, Silvana Mangano, Vit- 
torio Do Sica, and others 
and "Red Balloon," whimsical 
French film about a little 
Parisian boy and his red bal 
loon.

Thursday. Feb. ̂ 4 Dr. Jo 
seph Kan1an t/ distinguished 
Choir, will sing a varied pro- 
scientist and UCLA professor 
will discuss his wo^k with 
the United States National 
Committee for the In tern a 
tional Geophysical Year and 
with its present successor 
committee.

Wednesday. March 1  > 
Mitchell Singinrr B p y s. for- 
morlv the Mitchell Boys

lar favorites.
Monday, April 10 Dr. Da 

vid Dingilian, Harbor College 
counselor and professor of 
psychology, and popular Har- 

Area lecturer, will dis- 
the subject, "Crucial

bor
cuss
Question About Personality." 

Tuesday, May 16 "T h e 
Last Bridge," Italian film 
made on location in Yugosla 
via, starring Maria Scholl. 
The picture centers on the 
human values of war. It in 
cludes music derived from 
folk tunes with German and 
Serbian dialogue and English 
ubtitles.

enue.
,T. H. Hull 
Superintendent 
Torrance Unified 
School District

Cheerful lighting and a clean 
colorful covering for her 
walls and floors such as 
ceramic tile can make al 
the difference in the world 
It's easier to keep cloan, too

All wrfae* tie oka!, hum *tu( ttci« 
retittnnt. Hingtd berk rrtt lijti t» 

ttrnol pillow and »fnmg* 
mmlM. (;hoi«» nf iohrirt 

" tar. R«d» hai<» Inng tA

DELEGATE — Torrance's Po- 
lica Chief Percy Bennett will 
represent the city at the Inter 
national Association of Chiefs 
of Police Convention, Wash 
ington, D.C., Oct. 2. Police 
chiefs from throughout the 
world are expected at the an 
nual conclave. Bennett will re 
turn Oct. 6.

Recreation Head 
to Participate in 
National Congress

Harry B. Van Belluhem, di 
rector, Torrance Recreation 
Department, will take a prom 
inent part in the 42nd An 
nual National Recreation 
Congress in Washington, D.C.. 
serving as recorder at the 
session. "Springboards to 
Community Action."

Gov. Brown Flies 
to Mexico City 
on Goodwill Tour

Led by Gov. Edmund G. 
(Pat) Brown, a party of 20
California 
boarded a

state officials 
special Western

Air Lines "fiesta flight" at 
Los Angeles International 
Airport this morning for a

,.,,,,,»,,,» 7 ,,x,...... ,goodwill visit to Mexico City.
The theme of the Congress. Gov. Brown said highlights

Sept. 2.V29 at the Shoroham 
Hotel, is "Recreation in 
America Todav and Tomor
row.

More than 2.000 volunteer 
and professional recreation 
workers are expected to at 
tend to discuss all phases of 
recreation and leisure time.

of his group's three-day visit 
will include an inspection of 
Mexico's major trade fair, the 
Feria del Hogar; conferences 
with Guillermo Briones, pres 
ident of the California-Mexico 
Good Neighbor Conference; 
and a speech before the Ro 
tary Club.

Playground Fall 
Schedule Started

Revised autumn schedules 
for nine play areas operated 
by the Torrance Recreation 
Department were announced 
last week by Marilyn .lensen, 
assistant recreation director.

El Retiro, La Romeria and 
El Nido Parks will be open 
weekdays from 3:30 until 5 
p.m.

Walteria Park will be open 
from 3:30 until 0:30 p.m. on 
weekdays. McMaster Park 
will operate from noon until 
i) p.m. Paradise Park's week 
day schedule is from 2 until 
5 p.m. and Torrance Park is 
open from 5 until 9 p.m. 
through the iveek.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

Sunday, September 21, 19600

Fencing Lessons 
Given Evenings 
at North High Gym

En garde! %
That's the rallying cry 

each Wednesday evening attl 
North High School gymnas 
ium, where fencing lessoni 
are being offered under aus 
pices of the Torrance Recre 
ation Department.

Instruction in the ancient 
art of swordplay is being giv 
en from 7:30 until 9:30 p.m. 
by Jeep La Mont, who's na 
tionally known in the fencing^ 
fraternity. ^

There is a fee of 50 cents 
per session which goes to 
wards the purchase of parti 
cipants equipment.

D«i£;>td to male* doublt UM of your 
Den, Boys' and Sewing Rooms. Full 
tut twin box ipring ind nuttreit, with 
fmnforecd edge*, m»k<? up t comfort-
 bl« divtn by day and b»d by night. 
Previoutly uted only in leading HoMi
 nd Apartmmta. Now available for 
Home UM.

[DUAL SLEEPER}
EASY BANK 

TERMS f j •\

OPEN 
MONDAY 

NIGHT 
UNTIL 

F.M.

Styled to m*lt« the utmost of smaller 
room* and to fit Ion* and short wall 
ar«M (min. of 72 inches on short wall). 
lUcctMd dtv«n a«ction pulli out to 
afford   full length bed for sleeping. 
MA** that extra room into   dual pur
POM loom

litft * Bar*** St
H«9tK 8B

SLEEPER
I 2*00

UCIHSIO

SEE
WHAT A 

DOLLAR WILL BUY 
AT FOOD GIANT!

CREME PAC • All Flavors

ICE 
CREAM

GIANT

All Vegetable

3 BIO SALE DAYS
MON., TUES.. WID.,

SEPT. 2*. 27, 24
LIMIT RIGHTS RESWVfB

i-gal. 
Carton

Snowdrift
STAR-KIST
CHUNK 
TUNA

FOOD SIANT

OLEO FOOD GIANT'S 
FAMOUS FOR QUALITY

FRESH 
GROUND

YOU'LL LIKE ITS
FRESHNESS AND

FINE FLAVOR!

35 ib.
MA PERKINS • Tomato

CATSUP 7 at '1
TIP TOP   Assorted Flavors   Frozen

BEVERAGES 10 *1
PETUNA   Nourishing

CAT FOOD 12 *1

ARMOUR'S 
De-fatted   No Waste

Boneless 
Pork Loin SWEET MEAT • DELICIOUS TO EAT

BONELESS ;;,
PORK CHOPS

PAK. • fr»!.h f-iozrn

SHRIMP-IN-JACKET

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

MOUNTAIN GROWN

BARTLETT 
, PEARS
2 - 25

SEA PAK • Tresh Froren

BREADED OYSTERS
69'

Crttpy   Nutritiout

CARROTS
^B^ a]^ IHB2 ku li>

M.C.P 
LEMON JUICE

3 c':r 29«

Refreshing Drink

DOLE
PINEAPPLE 

GRAPEFRUIT

S QiTart 9^ 
Can* |

.GIANT
M.C.P. Powdered 
FRUIT PECTIN

i'A-ot. IC^ 
•ox 13*

STAR 
ITALIAN PEPPERS

V 27*Jar **'*»

RAINDROPS 
WATER SOFTENER

TUNA & NOODLE
FROZEN CASSEROLE

STAR-KIST 07 .
7-or. tan *V/C

SWIFT'S • Strained 
BABY MEAT

2 3£T 49«

621020!

In 
Gardena

14990

•t Compton 
Blvd.

In
Hav^hornt 

423 
S. Hawthorn*

Blvd. 
•t 132nd

NS.

In
Inolewood

"11202
S. Crenshaw

Blvd. 
At .mptrial

Los 
s.
•t

In
Anqeles
11208 
WtUtrn
Av*. 
Imperial

In Manhattan 
Beach

2400 
S*pulv*da

Blvd. 
at Marin*

In North 
Torronc*

4848 
W. 190th St. 

at
Anza

In
Torrance

3731 
Pacific Coatt 

Hwy.
at Hawthorn*

In
Son Pedro

28849 
S. W*»t*rn

Av*nu»


